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therapy.
at E~ selected The average number of encounters per episode was 1.4 at all of for to develop [he drug therapy protocol, ~h~ protocol was the study sites. Enrolled children at site El had higher encounter developed at E~ and k,r use at both sites E~ and rates for all reasons than children at site Ell. Differences in T, evaluate the efict of [he protocol. the drug diagnostic style may account for part of the difference in otitis at E~ and E~~ were each other and media between the sites. Differences in encounter rates may also the control ( c ) , ~h~ research design ti,,. a conlparbe due to real differences in disease occurrence between blacks is,,, of drug for media for [he 6 months period and whites, differences in the perception of ear infection. and before the protocol was jevelopej a 6 nlonlhs postprotocol differences in the tendency to visit a physician for ear problems.
period, H~~~~~~. because of [he unexpected paucity of otitis media encounters at Ell. an investigation was undertaken to Speculation explain the differences in encounter rates aniong the sites.
Large differences in encounter rates for 0titi.i media between blacks and whites were partially explained and raise related K1:SU LI'S questions such as: ( I ) what is the real difference in the rates of otitis media between blacks and whites? (2) how much variation
The data obtained Ibr the 1974 encounters at sites El and Ell in the encounter rates for this common disorder. which leads to indicated that purulent otitis media ranked liwrth at site 111. prescribing expensive and polc~~tiallj l~a~a r d v u s drug\. i4 dilc 1 0 Ii>rriiir~g 3 . W c > f ' ;~l l cnc~c>~lntcr~. ;ind 1 lth at site f o r n~~n g 1 ,5'; variations in physician diagnosis'! (3) what can he done to ration-of all encounters. In the first h months of I975 (the stud\'\ alize diagnostic styles? (4) did the patients at site El receive too preprotocol phase). the rate of children less than I5 years with at much care, or did the patients at %ite Ell receive too little care:' least one encounter Ibr purulent otitis niedia at slte ti1 was 155 per I000 children (enrollees plus 1i.e li,r service) compared to I5 per 1000 at site l:,~. In terms of all 197.5 encounters. I50 per I000 In 1975 1976, an experiment was perli~rnied at three centers of encounters were h,r pllrulent otitis media at site compared to a health maintenance organization (HMO). the Georgetown Uni-25 per 1000 at site Ell li,r children lehs than 15 years. versity ('onimunity Health Plan. currently serving over 50, 000 A number of possible explaniltions were investigated to explain persons in the Washington. L>. ('. nietropolitan area. to investigate the difference in the 1974 encounter rates for otitis nledia at sites the effect of a protocol on drug prescribing for otitis media (2). El and Ell and the low number ofencountera I\,und at Ell relative During the process of the research, a large and unexpected differto El. during the study phases. These included the li,llowing: ence in encounter rates for otitis media was Ibund among the sites. ( I ) miscoding: ( 2 ) age dift'erences: ( 3 ) payment status dil'lkrences: The difference in the rates was studied to the extent possible to be ( 4 ) diagnostic style dill'erences: ( 5 ) diflkrences in encounters per certain it did not derive from an error in the study methods. Some. episode: and ( 6 ) social dill'erenceh.
To investigate the possibility that the differences in rates of purulent otitis media between sltes LII and I J l l resulted from miscoding purulent as serous or chronic otitis. 1976 data were compared for children under I5 years as shown in Table I .
The data in Table I indicate that encounters of purulent otitis media were probably not systematically miscoded as serous or chronic otitis. When asked. the physicians at site EII claimed they uhed the correct codes for the three categories. Although the 1976 encounter rate\ for purulent otitls media at sites El and i l l were lower than during the lirst h months of 1975. they were signilicantly difirent from each other. The rates at site C were between those at sites EI and Ell.
The filieen-fold difference in encounter rates between sites El and Ell might logically have been accounted for by variations in ages within the category 0 to 14 years. If considerably more children under 5 years old were patients at site El than at site Ell. higher rates ofotitis would have been expected at site El. However. there were no significant differences in the age distributions: 10.05 of enrollees were under 5 years at site El compared to 9.9"; at site Ell. I.6'i were less than one year at site El compared to 1.5' ; at site El,.
Because of their lower economic status. the fee-for-service patients might be less likely to visit site Ell than site El. However. the dill'erence in the encounter rates between the two sites was even greater for children under I5 years when only the enrolled population was considered. Eighteen percent of the enrolled children less than I5 years at site El had at least one encounter for purulent otitis media in the first six months of 1975. compared to only 1'; st site ~I I .
The providers at sites El and Ell were sent questionnaires at the end of the study period inquiring into diagnostic criteria relating to both stgns and symptoms lijr purulent otitis. A 10 x 10 table format was used. and the provider was asked to check the square indicated if (s)he tended to diagnose purulent otitis in a combination of any two of the following criteria: ( I ) recent upper respiratory infection: ( 2 ) ear pain: (3) fever 2 100°F: (4) injected tympanic membrane: (5) absent light reflex: (6) bulging tympanic membrane: (7) positive cervical lymphadenopathy; (8) grey tympanic membrane: (9) decreased movement on pneumatoscopy: and (10) visible fluid level behind eardrum. Six providers at site El and three at site Ell. of fifteen who diagnosed otitis media in four or more patients during the study's postphase. responded. There were I I5 (43.7";) of 270 possible "yeses" at site El and 39 (28.9'7) "yeses" of a possible 135 at site Ell (: = 2.88: P = 0.04). The range of "yeses" varied from 4 at site Ell to 27 at site El of the possible 45. Thus. differences in diagnostic style may account lor part of the difference in rates of purulent otitis media between the sites.
The differences in encounter rates might have been due to differences in the average number of encounters per episode ( 13) if physicians at site El were more likely than physicians at site ElI to ask children with otitis media to return for li~llowup visits or if the children attending site El were more compliant with such requests. Shurin er ul. (12) found that white children visited more often after otitis media was diagnosed than black children. However. the average number of encounters per episode of otitis was a surprisingly stable 1.4 during the postphase of all three of the study sites. indicating that variations in encounter rates represented variations in diagnosed episodes among the centers. The d~fference in encounter rates per episode of otitis media might simply have been due to a dill'erence in overall visit rates and thus not specifically related to otitis media. Enrolled children at site El did have significantly higher encounter rates for all reasons than children at site EII. For enrolled children under IS years in the first 3 months of 1975. the encounter rates at site El were 1012 per 1000 compared to 377 per 1000 children at site Ell. a more than two-and-one-half-fold difference.
A 1974 survey of family practices in Virginia by Marsland er a/. (6) ranked purulent otitis media I lth. accounting for 1.7O; of encounters. This ranking was the same as that found at site Ell in 1974. No breakdown by race or age was reported in the Marsland survey.
In the Health Examination Survey of [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] . white more often than black children. aged I2 to 17 vears. were reoorted to " have a history of ear ~nliction. The differences were greater for children 6 to I I years: 28.1"; of white children were reported to have a history ofkaraches compared to I8.4*; of blacks. and 12.6"; of white children had a history of running ear compared to 7.5"; of black children (7).
National incidence rates of otitis media (International Classification of Diseases. adapted for use in the United States codes 381 and 382). in 19731974 from the Health Interview Survey of the National Center for Health Statistics. when analyzed by race showed rates for all ages were 4.1' ; for whites and 2.5"; for blacks. The rate tbr white children under 17 years ( I l.Ori) was twice that of black children under 17 years (5.4'7) (14). Although the differences were not as great as those found in o u r sllrvcy. they wcrc substantial, and indicate that blacks were less likely to report otitis media. Racial differences in encounter rates for otitis media probably cannot be supported by differences in rates of upper respiratory infection which is often a precursor of otitis media. Health Examination Survey data indicate that black children 6 to I I years have higher rates-of colds and somewhat lower rates of sore throats and coughs than white children (7). Differences in encounter rates for otitis media among the HMO centers related to factors other than the organization of care which was the same at all three of the sites. The differences in diagnostic style between the sites may have accounted for some. but not all. of the differences.
Purulent. also known as acute or acute suppurative. otitis media is an infection of the middle ear usually caused by bacteria. Serous (secretory) otitis media is an inflammation of the middle ear believed to be caused by an allergic reaction. Purulent is distinguished from serous otitis media by the presence of purulent fluid in the middle ear. In serous otitis media cultures are usually negative for pathogenic bacteria and viruses. Chronic is usually considered to be unresolved recurrent acute otitis media. Symptoms of acute otitis media are variable. and include rhinitis, cough. hearing loss. earache. and fever. The clinical diagnosis rests upon the abnormal appearance of the tympanic membrane which is usually red. but may be grey or yellow. is usually bulging. and has impaired mobility. The clinical diagnosis of serous otitis media derives from evaluating the degree of tympanic membrane mobility in association with signs suggesting effusion. such as air bubbles. retraction. lluid level. opacity. and a white or yellow color (for a discussion 01' treatment and clinical lindings distinguishing types of otitis media. see KeL. 1. 9. and 10).
. .
In this study. at no time were there rigid diagnostic criteria or supplemental tests such as impedance audiometry. tympanocentesis. or middle ear Huid culture. Diagnoses of purulent or serous otitrs media relied on clinicians' inipre.ssions of signs and symptoms and routine otoscopy. In addition to diwerent propensities to diagnose otitis media given similar signs and symptoms. there may have been difference5 in the interpretation 01' physical lindings particularly in regard to the color or the light rellex of the tympanrc membrane. Drllrrences in encounter rate5 for otitis media between the sites were greater to the extent that physicians who most readily diagnoae otitis media based on signs and symptoms were also the ones who interpreted physical signs of inllamniation most liberally.
Diff'erences in encounter rates might also relate to economic class. Site C' is the middle site in terms of both ecorromic class and encounter rates for otitis media. It seems unlikely that patients enrolled at site Ell were more likely to use sources of care outside of the HMO than those at site El or C in view of the economic incentives associated with prepaid care. National physician visit rates for blacks tend to be lower than for whites in all income groups (8) . In an earlier HMO study. prenatal vrsrts were begun earlier by whitea than nonwhites although all care was prepaid ( I I). Thus. differences in use of physician services which exceed the incidence or prevalence of diseaae difirencea between hlacks and whites may be due to dilTerences in predilections to perceive, experience. acknowledge. or seek care Ibr ainiilar problems.
The National <'enter k>r Health Statistics data suggest that racial dilTerences associated with otitis media rates nlay be real. Moreover, a current prospective study of 2500 children is finding that Hispanic children have more episodes of acute otitis media than white children. and both groups have more than black -.
children (5). Kessner ct 111. ( 4 ) too found rates of ear pathology almost twice as high in white as black children. DilTerences in encounter rates may thus be due to real diflerences in disease occurrence between blacks and whites, dill'erences in the perception of ear infection, and dilTerences in the tendency to visit a physician kjr ear problems. Interestingly. Shurin ' I 111. (12) have also shown that when it has been assured that there are no dill'erences in diagnosing otitis media and there are no apparent diff'erences in severity or treatment. otitis media is niore likely to persist in white than black children. If blacks were suffering from untreated ear inkctions. one would expect them to havesuffered hearing loss relative to whites. Kessner el ul. ( 4 ) Ibund the opposite to be true. as did a national survey. In the National Health Examination Survey of 1966 1970. eardrum abnormalities were found significantly more often among white ( 1 1.9';) than among black (6.5";) children I2 to 17 years (3). However. trouble hearing was reported niore olien by black than white youths.
Finding large and unexpected differences in encounter rates as those reported here raises interrelated questions: ( I ) What is the real difference in the rates of otitis media between blacks and whites? ( 2 ) How much variation in the encounter rates for this common disorder. which leads to prescribing expensive and potentially ha~ardous drugs. is due to variations in physician diagnosis? (3) What can be done to rationalize diagnostic styles'! (4) Did the patients at site El receive too much care, or did the patients at site Ell receive too little care'? (5) T o what extent can providing equity in the organi~ation of care bring about equity in terms of providing services reflecting the need for care'?
